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mocraticNational Nomhiations
FOB. PRESIDSNT.,

JAMES BUCHANAN.
of Pennsylvania.

TOR VICE PRESIDENT,

SOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
ofKentucky.

netallocratic State Namiutatielms.

sot cAwaL commissumn,
GEORGE SCOTT,

I • of Columbia .County. ,

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

JACOBFRY, ;

.6./ 'Montgomery County.

TOR SURVEYOR GEI,TERALI
• JOHN BOWE,
Of Franklin CO'unty. • -

-

Deziocratic County Ticket.
• I

For State Senator,
THOIAS PHINNEY, of Susq.,. Co.
(Subject to decision of IConference.)

. For MeMber of Aernbly, :./

R. T. STEPHENS,: of S usq., Co:
, For Associate Judges,

NYIS. KIIATC.I3, of:Montrose,
/OHN,SMILEY of:Gibson.

For Commissioner,
RICHAR,E! COLLINS' of Apolacon.

For District Attorney,
•

W3l. 19tF'OST, of ) Montrose;
For Auditor,

TIMOTHY SULLIVAN, of Silver Lake.
Por Colinty burreyor,

O. S. BEEBE, of Jessup.
,-- • 11 W' All commnnicatione, Advertisements,

smdl Notites ofany load, must, to receive an in-
iertion, be handed in on ,Wedneadaya by , 8
o'clock A. M. - I

Blank Deeds, Leases, Contract*, BOnds,
Iplortgages,&c., constantly on hand atthis orOce.

also give notice that we will fa any of the
above instruments at charge* so moderate as to

Fora a Saving to those having that kind of busi•
itsst to:be done. '

EMOCRATIC COUNTY CONV.iVN-
TIO.Y.

- The Democracy of Suiquehanna County,

lassembled at the old Court House- in Mont-
rose, on the afternoon, of Monday Sept. lst.,
and, were called to order by Azor Lathrop,
Cliairrnm of the Co. Corti. Dr, C. Leet
closet President,- tind Wni. C. Ward• and
Thos. Janson, Vice' Presidents. J. B. Mc-
Cotani, and S. W. Te.sslisbury were chosen
Secretaries. The following are the names of
delegates in ‘attendateA Gibson, B. -Dix,
and D. C. Roberts ; _Haiford, Amherst 'Tar-
pester; and JohnLeslie ; Great Bepd, Davit)

Thonkits,aad E. F. Wilmot; Thorvson, no
delegates ; Brooklyn J. 0. Bullard and ,P.

Tiffany; Franklin, James Watson and
Bacot; Luna; Ararat, Edward Warner, John
H. Tdoley ; Lathrop, T. J. Robinson, S. W.
Tewksbury; Harmony, Richard f Martin, L.
Norton ; Jackson, Leander Griffis, Wm. 141.
Demon ; Newmilfordi; Wm. Hayden, Wm.
C. Ward ; 'Dimock A. W. Main, S:clranus
,Tylet-fLenox I. A. Totrrgie, Wm. B. Hart-
ley, Clifford, no delegates.; bawl:lff ao dele-
gates; Bridgewater,! Thos. Johnson, John
Sharer Simla., Depot F. A. Ward N. C
Vail; Jessup, J. Faurot, F. A. Sherman .,;
Liberty, Peleg, B. Martin, David 0. Turrell ;

Springville, James McMillan, Jonas Philips.;
Apelacon„ Edward Shanglieu4; John Grim-

A, sons t Forest Lake," Elisha Griffis, Jame,'

Tui4ell; fChoconut, Edward Clark, Jae.ob
Kimball ; Silver Lake, E. It. •Gaige,
Evers; Middletown; Sam'l Taggert, M. C.
Sutton ; Rush, Eraitus Maynard, and John
C. Graham. Autairn, S. Brundage; Friends-
ville Dr. teet, and Win. Rothe ;

Mentrose, Latirop, and J. B. MeC(.4-
loth ; Oakland O. 'Phelps, Morgan Shntts.

. The -Convention then proceeded to select
candidates for the various offices to be 'filled.

taotion the following Resolution was
unanimously adopted. -

Resofved, That as the' member of-Congress
toe thiabistrick has been located iu this
county fur ten, and in Bradford air years,
sinceTioge has bad „the nominee,- we wow

- yield ber Atte right site Waslong since*wi-
de(' to, and that our Conferees be instructed
towominate the:man she may:present, ea.
pecting of course that howill - s.tcheble
-maw, and a stated National Deinotrat.

Tor State Senator, Gan. lam Blanding;
OA. Amherst Caipenter, nos: P Pliinney
and Ralph B. Little, were The
slum of John Blanding, and CA. CaiPenter,
Wire Withdrawn." On the first vote Ralph.B.
tittles's"chmen,and his nomination wsrmadelusaimous. Subsequently Mr. Litticesine
*sward; th.ndlee the consiention fer the twits-
pliment it paid him by the nomination, but
declined to accePt, for two moons oup.4
Whici,iimiras thatbit- business would nbt per-
Mit, and thWother that his enemies idning
.7114114 intireiteafinotivesin-con-

•
• -41 f with the. deMoceatic pasty,

t4e CdtillMty.

kr. Little having declined, THOS. I': PII.IN-
ItEt, watt nominatedby acclamation. •

On Motion, R. T. STOWING of Gt. Bend
was Maanimonstriominated .111 candidate
for the office ofReprise -dealt.

For issoci4e Judges, ►m. K Hitch,
Hon JobisBole, DO-Calvin`-Leet, :and John
Smile; were-named. The ,names of ' Hon.
Johtakyle, and Dr. C. Leet were withdrawn
by themselves. Wm. •K. Hatch, and John
Smiley Were nominated-by acclamation.

;For Commissioner, Isaac- Butts, Judson
atone,ltichard Collins, and Simeon Lewis
were named. On the first vote ,Rielierd Col.
fins Was chosen by a largo mki• ant.' his
nominatiaa,taada.naaairous., •

For District Attorney, Win. M. 'ivost was

nominated by acclamation.- For Auditor
lininthy Sullivan was nominated by *oda-
mation.

For County Surveyor, '0.9. BeeSe„ was
nominated by aedariation. •

Mews Wm.C. WardRs+ and A.5; Gerrit-
son, were appointed Congressional'Confaiees.

J. B. McCollum, Georga Stephens and
A. - LatlitopforSenatorial Conferee% '

Represectistive Content." C. M. Gore, Lew—-
is Brissk, I. B. Lathrop and James McMillan.

The Representative Conference meet* at

Laceyvilla on FridaylSept., 12th.
We believe the Senatorial meets at the

same time and place:
Thefollowing co'utions were unanitnous-

ly\adopted.
_

Bero/tvd, That the Damocratie
awl State and ticiets, shall receive
our undivided and 'ccedial supports and that
we approve the, rtnciples adopted by the
Cincinnati Convention, beeause they are
Constitutional, and just, and ore the princi•
plea forwhich the Democratic party has ever.
battlid.

Resoked, That thelleinoCrady ofSunne-
hanna county, (in Convention assembled,)
hold in high esteem. -Genera/ Wm. F. Packer
afLyccrming, as an able, experienced, honest,
and trustworthy member of our great party.
And nt, such unanimously recommend him
to theirfellow citizens, as moat suitable can-
didate-for the chief magistracy of our St'ate,
in 1857.

Resolved, That when Clergymen abandon
the services of their Divine Master, join ina
crusade 'against constitutional Liberty, and
from tie stump" make false charges against
the national political party of the Ttep üblie,
it is tithe for honest laymen to atter through
the ballot-box, acondemnation of their course
and to build up a public opinion that shall
compel'them to retire tronl the pulpits, they
desecrate; or give substantial proofs of repen-
tance.

Resolved.' That Lew after, the Deu4ocratitr
County conyantion be held Oil the first
ofMonday August Court, at 1 o'clock P.

County Con;rmittm

,Gilon, D. C. Roberts, Harford, Jobd
Blanding; Gt. Bend, Win. Omen; Thanson,
Thos. Staldart ..; Brooklyn, J .0. Bullard,
Franklin, F. A. Smith; Ararat; IL H.,• Dix,,
Lathrop, T. J. Robinson; Harmony,L. Norton
3r.; Jackson, Leander. Griffis; Newmilford,
Timothy Boyle; Dirnock, C. C. .tenon,
Alfred. Jeffers; . Clifford, Henry -
-Dundaff, Benj. Ayres.; Bridgewater, F. M.
Willistins;Susqa., Depot, .M. C. Vail; jes-,
sup,O.S. Beebe; Liberty, Calvin Stamford;
Springville, „James ; Apolacon,
Richard Collins; !Forest Lake, Elki' .Priffis,
Chpcoriut, Jacob Kimbalk; Silver-Laie. M.

McDaniel ; Middletown, Nelson CampOlush, ,
Joirah Ellis; 'Auburn, David Ross ; Friends-

Ile, Jas. Mead ;-Herrick, . Shubal Di:mock,
sontrix.e, 'IT. J. Webb, o,ikland, Morgan
Shutt ; A. Lathrop appointed chairman.

lion.Ellis B. Sr-Lambe! was then call&I for,

and proceeded to address,the meeting in, his
eloquent and pciwerfu! manner. lie tore

aside the veirof hypocracy and. misrepresen-
tation with which Wilmot- has endeavored
toconceal his true position before, the .pub-
lic; clearly pi cived- that, every positiow taken
by oily-bullying Judge is false. That in-
stead of being as,: he boasts, a Jeffersonian
Democrat; be. is acting indirect antagonism
to,the expressed`opinions of the founder of
our National Democracy.: The convention
adjourned with three hearty cheers for Bu-
chanan, the Constitution, and. the AJnion.

liarThe Democrats of PrnnkTin met a
tse School House near Rufus Tattles on Sat-

v.l4y the . 39th day of Aug., 18,6. Mr.
Samuel Finch was chosen Chairman, and J.
L. Merriman Esq., Secretary. A. J. Gerrit-
son,Esq.; was first introduced to the meeting,
he spoke forubout half an lieu,: and was
listened to with marked attention. E. B.
Little, E4q., was then called for, and occupied
the attention of the &udience for at least two

hours. His speech wins clear and forcible,
be repelled the Charge made , against the
Democratic party, that, jt was Pro Slavery,
and by proof strong as. holy Writ, showed

that it was not, that it was the partyof free-
dom'in its broadest- sense he clearly proved,
would _that his speech could be printed and
read by every voter in, our laud. .&t.the
close of his speech three- tremendous cheers
were given for the speakers. A" Buchanan
de Breckenridge Club was,_ this formed.
Col. 'lt..Smith; President, Gno. Park,
Luther Snow:, 24 Titus Smith, Jr. and
Syrus Peck.r , Vice Presidents, P. A. Smith,
and Jeremiah;Watson Sec4truiea ; afteral.
most Unanimously. aigniirs,,the Chab the
routing adjOurned- to anent at ihe School
Bones near Jacob isilOnia•on•Fridirevanitig.
the sth of&pt. .0e .best, spirit- :previkilied
Throughout. *a vieeting, and -the "opinion is
gaininggrountli- dietitians the - groat-Battle
is fersght-ustt-Novi Fricaldin•-livill be found
in the:nan-oritherest Democratititostthat
will then fight the battle for. Oaetigationat
Freedom. j.

jar _Oformor 10, °raletr. 8.Siltit °Mai- lmith'istiriifig
weektyjitentry ‘9444.:ToFis's*lira414°740048.7': l!ald 20 .SAVs-AvicenceAtiunrititX:

#ifk„Voriiivii: 16as- !iiitty
requested' .o Pf014.C1944614/

viopectrg
lit Zpiatle Ciii4kliatia ClOote,2ni vox: 4 soeClarks-Cc*Mc •

80N..11. B. BCHNABEL,
Will speak at the following places, on the

days designated.
lit Franklin at the Allard School house on

Friday evenirig Sept 5t11.. -

At Jacob kintball'a in Choconut on Sat-

urday Sept. 4th at 2,o'clack, P. M. .

At Middletown .Center- oe Monday Sept.
Bth,st 2 o'clock, P.U.

In Jessup on the evening of the lame day.
At Auburn center on " Tueiday the

Othst 2 (Nock P. M. •

At Dirnock 4 corners on Wednesday Ote
10th is. ehe evening.

At Brooklyn Centre on 21Iterschrly the Iltb
at 2 o'clock P. M.

At Ilatford, on Friday the 12th at 2
o'clock P. MI..

At Glenwood, on Saturday the 13th at.
o'clock P. M.

At.Dundati on Monday the 15th at 2
o'clock P. M.

At New Milford on Tutisday the 16th at

2 o'clock P. M.
Turn out, one and all Democrats, Whigs,

Republicans, Free soilers, K. N.'s, Know
sotnethiniSektul care nothings, and care
somethings I Mr. Sc.hnabel comes prepared
to discuss all questions at- issue in the cam-
paign, and to prove everything which he as-
serts. .Will our Republican friends please go
and hear him. •

N. I3.—eo►ne .changes were made in tha
above appointmenta, since Mondays last ; it
was positively necessary to do so, :as some of
of the places were so far frottt each *other4ti
to make it nearly impossible to read' them.
The above appointmenti may be- positively
relied on..

Messrs Miters: . There has been sonic talk '
beio of late, about forming a • Buchanan and
Break2nridp Cie). ,Xful in a+ Inlet al our
Republican Friends have evinced' a disposition
to pluck it before it was .ripe, by givingJo
the public, through the, coluinns of the Re-
plait:an, anaccount meeting of the
Bucks and I3recks which wig not held, I
propose to give a brief account of the meet-.

ing that was held.
. On Saturday evening last, the ..Democracy

of the Township of Ditnoc'k weie called to

meet at the house of 0. W. Lewis for the
purpese of forming a Buchanan and Breck-
enridge Club, and enthusiastically responded
to the call. • •

Hon.Lewis Brush was appointed Chairman
of the meeting which then proceeded to con-
sider and adopt a Constitution after which
the following Officers were elected.

President, Hon._LEWIS BittiStl.
• - Vide Pmideuts,

Hos. C. J. Lynittor, Rob't. Fosy,grt.
Seetetary, C 6 0. Mills. Treasurer. 0. W.

The names of thirty substantial Demo-
crats were then enrolled as . metubers of the
Dimock Buchanan and Breckenrit!ge--"Club.
After which the meeting adjourned to meet

at the School nouse Dimock4 Corners
on Tue•Any evening September 2nd.

<

I would suggest to Mr. C. of the ltepubli-
can that it ;vould have been as well to bare
kept still till he got out of the woods, and
also that if ever he finds himself in strait-
ened cireumstances, fur something. to blow
about, his object may be attained at. almost
soy time when there are two or threeat the
POst Office by giving a boy n fip to go down'
and Propose some person as Chairman of the
meeting, and- there are too or three boys
about:town that would be willing to do the

job besides the-one sent on that 'oceitsion.
Mr. C. takes on considerable sheet "tire- eft-:

tl~ustasmthat -would bring so many out

when the weather was _so had. When as
every body knows they held their caucus
that day'and nun carne just in time to pre=
vent their going' home, ,c onsequently they
had nothing -else to- do and as the elements
howled without, they set themselves to howl-
ingwithin. •

-

Allow me to subsetibe myself one letter
higher:- up. ' • 13.

Dimoek, Sept. Ist, 1.856.
FREMONT ELECTORAL TICICET.

It may ,perhaps, be a matter of inquiry,
`why the supporters of John C. Fremont for
the Presidency do not. form,- or propose to

an electoral ticket.. Thus far the only
propositions we recollect seeing, was the one
we alluded to, some four weeks since, _which
Was to wilts with the Fillmore party and
form It mongrel ticket. ,

This was the plan adopted by the members
of tongreiks. from this Suite who belong to
the Fremont, faction", Vie one of their num-
ber, ices attendance at IL-irrisburg when
the FillanOcites met, and tried to induce them
`to postpone -the formation of- their ticket,
and form a Union Electoral ticket, with the
Fremonters, but they (the Fillusore party) re-
fused to' do kby a vote of 72 to 18, but. it: is
very sininlarthat they selected but 20 elect- I
,tor,leaving the 14th District vacant, to be!

•

filled by it committee. Now if -we were. to I
say they we belieiell it to be the intention
of the opposition to fill the vacancy by selee-
Ling one r remont elector, anti go into ,contest
with 'their ticket made up of 26 Fillmore, and
'one Freinont elector, our conscientious 'friends
of "freedom" in this region would 'doubtless
repel the insinuation with' viewing indigaa-
don, and claim that they had Co. sympaty
with any such attempt at bargain,and
But tmlests they are more:honest than they
haie been'at any time diring the laSt two
yeami they- (the leaders) :are: just ,corrupt
eekitigh..to desire to do it. ,

„Two yeara ago the great, I Am assertedthat diere was but oue prominent issue before-
Like Pe.ctles .and ghats he zchiiteek was-tbe
slavery issue,--all. other; Wets sere shad.

Rut, it, will be recollected that the
official ',turtle .proved that !slavery, was
riot but that Know liothingiaut Was Lbe.
prominent iseue*elats, whys (141, large ma.
4061'. of the fie°l4lesAl deeeft D ,Snly.asr_!h¢ti-Netitasltß candidate for 4c.prertie
1,4004,Y94,fqJ,lirdregular ',K,,-erhe'*toted the. slaves' „..qaestioni, Bra
atiit -witire whidid they deft Viers Asmie-
gterAsti-Nebraskri candidate tor :4104 Coml.

-
•••

• • ,

laistrionor and vole for genty. S gilt who'

Lewi4.

run.,upon what they '.called the pro-slav,

ery ticket. No honest man will now pretend
that that:was a free-soil Eght ; it.was pure K.
N. ism helped along with the ontsida .press-
ure aof Anti-Nebras.kaism.

Ilastiall,Yassmore Williamson w 4 nomi-
nated asa Straight free-Baer', the honest free
soil voters of WS District were' pledged to

his support, but. at a late bout, the {tools of
Wilmot & Co., threw him aside - ;and .1 put
a -K. 'N. in the person of Thos.l' Nichol

and imposed -- upon -:the, people
a'a a free—boiler o I y,. giving
the autt•oritrof George Darsie' that it 'was a

sneveraent.pnrely for "freedom';'-whiali malt'
catty however Geo. Darsie novdS gave, for ho
was opposed to'theWhole transaction.

Nowis it to.be believed that such political
?renegades as Wilmot,..Jefam,p, Grow; and Co,
will hesitate fol. a moment to seltout the free
soil vote 'of, this region to Know 11/4.hingistu

Icircumstances afford them an:opportunity 1.
they have twice.done it, why noting:4n. .But
iLIS to be romentlxwed that Johti C. Fremont
Republicanis;not onlythe'candidateof'the:epublican
Party. (a majority of whom are Know Noth•
ings) but also of the so called."North Ameri•
leans," who adhere to the anti emigrantand
anti cathOliU tests, together with any and ail
.other odious characteristics,That ever belonged
. to that mass ofcorruption.

Let it also be borne in mind, that the friends
ofrWitten; and Fremont havettnited upon a
Union State Ticket, and if that could be done
without violating their prencides, the'y.can,
and will also unite upon ad :elcdtoral tick
et. •

The•matter will probably be deferred until
afterthe October election, in order. to ascer;

tain what •portion of the clitrizq's each :branch
of the OppOsition are entitled t 0,,. It will make
no `material diticience however; wuat our eta-

Jules do, for so sure as the 4th of !iTo% ember
comes, James.Budianrta wilt be 'the choice,
note only of Pennsylvania, butt- the Union it
may be preferable 'that they'unite, and :are
deflated together. Then lbok —otit for anotli=
„new party." -13ut let them move carefully,
the PEortz are watching them. •

•

Come. Fremonters trot out 'r•our electoral

ticket, we want to see it, or:at least let us
hear what you are going to do about it.

I
40.

-. The following -persons arc appointed to act
Judges at the Fair and Csttle Shaw on the
25th day of September 185G., .

- • NEAT CATTLE.
'Bells and Cows.. Win. C. Phiti-
ney, George Frink. Qxen and deers, David
IVakelee. S. W; Ilieed, Stanley Tutiell. Reif-
ersYearlings and Calve4, E. G. babeoek, S.
D. Townsend; Reuben Wells;

SIIEEP. • -

,isnepn LowiA, Curtis, Atanson Bnt-
terfleltl. . • .

.
•

SWINE. ;
-

Ed (ItegOryl Martin 7.‘"evrrtinn, 11. P. Rob-
bins.

- _"•, HORSES. •
Benjamin Ayres Justin, David

POULTRY

\Vin: L. 'Nig,- -F. B. Chandler,
tell.. . • .

Wm: J. Tur-

• BUTTER, AND CUE
Urbane Burrows, Wm. D. -Cope''
ford.
FRUIT, VEGETABU
A. Vbanaberlain, P. P.
LEAtIIER AND ITS M
C. C.; Miller, C. W. Bud,
dud.

. NTINEG
S. IL Sarre.

FACTURES.
'harles Stpl-

CABINET WOR
LorenzO Bench, Wth.

FARM ImmEmts,
•

Caleb 'artnalt,. Rufus Smith,!
howe. 1

ijal► ,Bactis

'NIRO Reck-

DOMESTIC MAY UFA
-Mrs. J., Harrington, Mrstit: C

Sherer.

BMX!
Conelin, Mrs

rtoWINO:
Abel CAssedy, 11, C, Conklin,

The ,Indges of Plowing are
ward premiums to theLess; nit-

plows tised on'tne occasion:; •
The,Plowing Match will ,he

ternooti Of Sep. 24th. ofWitiolt
be given.

Daniel Baker.
eqOested: to a-Id second best

hell in the ftf-
' ue notice will

}xx.Tito. Nicnoiii lc,
ALFRED RALDITINI
F. M. WILLIAMS

Applicants for pretniums oti grain and -the
greatest •results from =the- f! trrii fdr tho past
season in proportion to the no. of :acres im-
wo!ed, will report to S. A..Newton to be laid
before the. meeting in J annaiv. • ,•

By laws, Sec. 9th. • Ptetniums shall hec,nfiued to the productions of the county, or
to such animals, seeds, and Other articles as
are brought into the county fur' permanent
nse'and service;at least six inonths befOie such
premium is awarded. • They [shall in no citsb
be awarded to those who bring them from
other counties to sell at the Fairs and exhibi-
tiens,nuleas by a special iote of the Society.

, . .

„VT The PiePublican ot last week time. ;

Weare told that when Snooble, the Phil-
adelphia doughface.who haslheeu sent up 'to
conyinee,thel)eople of Su*itteltanna that Sin-
'very isw blessing, saw the :greaterowdasiem-
bled here on Wednesday lasti'w!ek, he
turned tq-E. 13..Chase and ,said :

", If this is the sort of: people you have
bete—if such a crowd will stand, in this rain
to hear that Preacher talk Free Soil, this is
no place for me—l had better gdhome."

list, Sir. Schnabel' was ncit sent up here to
convince the people of gusqu'a County, that
slavery he has !never claimed it
to be Sucli,,inedoes hebelieve it- to be a

• ,

blessing.
2nd, lie did not...say anything of 'the kind

to E:l3. Chase, as abore,stated, nor to any
other person.

Wi!sbington., Apg 30, .1850,
The noun met.under, great excitement, as

it, Wag tuinored;the Army hill would certain
ire reported: Greely iirid.othem bad writ•

tetrto the &publicans, btigging them in yield
as their course wmi ruining, them -at homer
Greet* wroteH"For God's saki let:the bill
paidl* When the session, opened, Campbell
reported the bill with ;only the, first promo
clanatk.,wwas piamxl-.-sent to tin. *WOO, WL4,..e

-IVO , 10 124 out oby amiteof 24 to ?„..catne
kick_and passed-7/460,10,, .goes be. The
greatiet'exciteMent prevalled.4uiink:the call
waifVMit the. result irasinnoittt&tit 0140'r-
7it Congratulation prevailed all nier the house;
the lepahlicans,r(poirii#4owiagIkepeo:
at joy, and Manytwslaing, front the Callatol to
prepare (Cr feEtyini by .the evening trainc

TO* CORRESPONDENTS.
Lines to E, is respectfully declined. '
Lines.to—contains some good thoughts,

but is of that poculiar_ style which we prefer
not to publish.. We have sonso other commti-
nications on hand which we hive not room

for at.' present.- • . •
- rirWo publish An interesting page

from Wilmot's ."record" next week, we had
not space fortt this week.

karrisbury Tilegrbth, the Poll-
ockKnow Nothing, Fillmore, Fremont,Fe-
sion organ, has been disposed of by Messrs.,
McClure And Sellers, to Geo. I3ergner &Co.
Wonder wto it will support for President..
PrWe havereceived a copy of the Na-

tional Political Map of Are United States',"
containing a map of the States, and Territo-
ries. The busts of all the candidates fot
President and Vico President, with date of
their birth.; each of the three platforms, and
letters ofacceptance, a tabular view ofthe sta-
tistics dull the States in 1850,- a' diagram,
showing the relative rank ofeicti' State for
00 :years, together with other useful informs.

Publilhed.by .4. Ranney, 105 Broad.
way .Yeto York.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT:
We are informed that Joel H. Byratin a

young man home WITHOUT HANDS OR
FEET, is to give an.,entehainment of cogal

and instrumental smusic at Bloomer Hall on
Friday-Eve. Sept. sth. The entertainment' is
highly spoken of, not 'only in regard to eze,

cation and harmony but the mitonishing in-
genuity exercised. . ' 4:

For partiulats_ see. programme's. boors
open 'at..ll, commetice half an hour after, ad:
admittance, 1.2.1 cents.

;SPECIAL COURT.
. An adjourned court will be' held on the

6th day of _)1:.1 1,856 at. 1 o\--10t.4c J?..11:; to

admiti nlieus to citizenship. 4k.c.
An c.pportunity is herd presented for any

of our 'rot eign population' to become citizens
who desire, to do so. ,The present campaign
is the Most 'lmpottnat in many respect of
auvlor years, and it is .the duty of all to be

,Vrepared to vote. •

EXhIGIOUS NOTICE.
Rev. A. O. Wairen will preach at .Montrose

nest Sunday. at the usual hours, & at Diinock
at 4 o'clock Same clay.

, to" We'clip the folloviing from the- Re-
publican of last 'week -

We believe all' tie distinguished 'lluiditin-
eers who came up.bererecently to enlighten
the 'people of Sii.'cipiehanna county -on the
beauties of Border Ruffianism, have departed

sadder and wiser men." Troubles at home
:lore saidto' have calledoil Snooble, "and Buck
uleW's- few -days' -experience Ott rimed him I
that to preach 'his kind of bernoeracy in this
region is worse than labor thrown away. 11e
is said to have•deelared in Scranton that it is
useless to attempt to do.a.lything in Stisque:-
hanna county, and that this County is good
for 1500-majority for Frepfont. If lie said so
he did pot' shoot fwide-ef the ,mark. C. L.
Ward is supposed:to have dieen summoned'
back to Washington in great haste to attend
to his duties as chitirman• of the National

tr ove got 10000 do-
ring his absence. -•

trouble's at home did nod Call. Mr. Sehna-
bell (Or S.tiooble as the-Republican ia pleased
to call him) home ;he stayed as long' here
as be intended, and went away, • leaving no-
tice. that he would return, he has returned as
qureed, and will be at the ,placeS elsewhere
named to expose the falsehoods, and lay bare
the iniquities of the enemy. •

-•

Mr. Ilickalew's "i feiv, day's experience"
did not " convince" Lim as stated by - the
Republican. " lte is said",until the Repub.
;kiln can give better 'authority-for this than,

Ise is said,' everybody will believe it to be
alabrication. Nor does the Editor of the
Republican believe that Fremont wilLget.15

00 majority ir. this County. Please to liring
out your Fremont electoral ticket before you
count the vole, mark that.

"C. Li Ward is suppolsed." Who-suppos-
ed so, and why-1 No ody. •

But comment is unnecessary, the arji ,
cle of the Republican contains' folic state-.
meats, not one of which' are true, and the au-
thority it gives is; We believe 1"--4 are
said"--:"I.Ie is midi"— " is supposed," arc
good authority indeed lnr would be,, if pep-
ple could only believe thetn..

Now,.neighbor,please to hunt up better au-
thorities'next time, and also make statements
a little nearer what youbelieve.

INTERESTING .CORRESPOND.-
. ENCE. -•

Some•time.before the Meeting of the Phil-
adelphia June -.Contention, Me-sr.-Wilinot
and Schnabel!' met at Williamsport, Wilmot
delivered a speech .one evening; and Mr.
Se.linai)ell finding he was endeavoring to mis-.
represent the.*cue.A'beftire the country,'pro-
posed to discnss them with limtilst time, but
Wilmot excused himself by saying his du-
ties noUldota permit it then; but, be said,
" Come to Bradford Connty" and • 'they
would diaciss'theissues there.

Nothing further passed between them un-
til the fulloviing letters Wens written—rend

Wsculmspotrr, Aug. 12th, 1850.
IloN. D. Wnimerr--DEAR, Sru
The unsettled conditionof the public mind

in relatiqn to the great'political questions, in-
volvekin the ensuing November election in-
duceime to Milt.) ;•ow.to a pubis discussion
of those questions. p, is desired that we take
the same iiiimp:thrOughOut Northern PL.--
Speaking alternafely before the same
eucies.,.- We can arrange- the propositions.
ourselves,—or have our: ropectiver•friengit
agree • upon,the issues, and their. phrasetr4y.-
1 dOraßo other issues than. those mule py
Yourselfrit the Court hotise in -Williamispart
in your:lopeech- 'delivered. sometime - Wore
lourVhil'a. Conrentior with an additional
proposition or two, embodying the ,pecaltar
views.Of the Democratic party, ~its-..e.tpressed
in the Cincirmati.platform..., - • . '

I bisiei.ever entertained a wane' per
regard for you, *adthere 1* Sot another-maw
..ia'„thehltate,(optiosed to me iv political faith)

Then-yourself.__.84,c04 ,tc; have, the .:tlille;
'in& agreisblii to your convenience and.
pleasutetto grepOle :irith me, in''. the *twits_
suggestion,- please itform. :rne- hy.", yetWi
atail,pt Yilliaruspert,,ikr owletthetire may

. •locee no tiini in arri vin gat-at understand
Yours very respectfully.

- ' ELLIS. B. SCIINABEL.
• TOWANDA,.46g.113th, 1850.

Its IISeEINADLE. E4q.--7-Dsast, SIR :

; I found year fitvor ofthe 12th insr.On..my
return home yesterday, after an absence of .a.
week. I sta'rt.to`mormw for" my Courts
Susiea. County; I shall be engaged every day,.
ih bolding courts, from the 18th inst.- to the
12th of Sept. after that I intend to devote
some tithe to, canvassing our State ;. and if a
satisfactory arrangementcan he made I cer-
tainly, would not decline an encounter Tor a
few Meeks with sorelx:table- and gallant an
adversary as yourself._I cannot however. fix

time, as some week", Silica -Inow.-upon any
tendered- my services to the St. Executive
Committee, and they. may have I marked out'
some work for me. to the western • part of the
state.: .‘V wirt 'communicate Anther upon
this sultiect if ycit .desire, after I shall tinder
stand what charges are already made upon'
my time. -One'‘thing however I shoUld
upon, that the ell of our exploits should be.
transfered. from the Northern to the Central
and Eastern part-part ofAte...State. •

Very _Respectfully, yoUr ob't Serv't. •
• D. WILMOT. :-

jiff' It will be noticed that the 1)10)30-
tien was to canvas NORTHERNTENNSYL7
VANIA; but Mr.. Nilo:toy' insists: that the
field of our exploits should be transfiTedfrom
the NORTHERN to the CENTRAL ..AND
EASTERN, part of the State." No-.David it
is here -you were invited to grapple .with the
person, who, in your letter yon addressed as,
" so respectable and gallantan adversary as

yourself," but who, when' he came: here yoti
denounced. as a " hireling" .Sc. Such
dodging will serve you no longer you are,
en the record, to that record the - voters are
'now lOoking, and your base political, .hypoe,

.Traey will be fully unveiled.
N. B. We are in possession bf the aboVe

Irtters,—we have published them verbatim..
KNOW NO THING MOVEMENTS.

• 'Pi Trint7 R Pa 4 Sept. 2, 1856.
Last night it delegation of My-three left

at 10 o'clock in the Eastern train' for some
council or convention unknown; Their ob-

.

ject, was Kept a profound •fecret, but as they
were ticketeitto Lancaster, it'is supposed they

have_ gone ,to attend at, State Council to be
held there to day. The. Filmore AmeriCans.
here arc meatlyexcited, and surmise that the,
object of the meeting' is to procure the endorse-
ment of Fremont, and the repudiation of.Fill=,
more by the. Connell. They-assert that this
delegation is spurious, representing, only the
disbanded Councils of this and other-Coun-
ties. All the delegatesare residents of Pitts-
burg and Allegliany city. • - .

LANC ASTER; Va.., Sept. 2.1856.. .
The Edie American State Council ofPenn.,

sylvanitt met here to day. Forty one Coun7
cibi were represented, by one hundred and 1
twelve i e eat. a- J. J. Clyde of Harrisburg,
was elected President, and Gen,. IL fr.
win Vice President, and. the ' minor "offiCes'
filled.- .10 other business of any eotisequenee
was. transacted.' Pending a reslilution ender-.
sing Fillmore and Donelson, the 'Convention'
adjourned sine die..

Wth the exception •o Allegheny totinty,
the delegates gave flattering reports bf the
prospects ofFillmore and 'Donelson through-
out the State. .

There Was a good deirl of .txcitement
'among members of the Conventintyarising
from the repbrt thht" a number'. of thecrew-turnsofioliti;ston, representing bogtis organ,.
izatiops in Allegheny hail come to the Coun-
cil fors-the purpose of obtaining an endorse-
trient of Fremont and the 'ex-Governor, but
there was\no chance for any such.sclesnes,
-and the ',letters" 'therefore; observed the bet-
ter-part of valor, by a more discreet course
Of conduct, ani,losherefore made .no -.such at-
tempt. • .\ . • • - . •

FREMOXT:S RECORD
The record of-the young adventurer whom

the Republicans h-ave pat furWatd as a candi-
date for the Presidency;is marred byt;evry
blemish of youthful rashness of which lit is
possible to conceive.

•As an officer, he was:guilty\pf insubordi-
nation and mutiny, fur which Itess,wasi court,
martialed and unanimouslyconviCted.

As an explorer; ho was- guilty of-,lack of
fOrcsight and self-conceit, which proved fatal
to several members of his company.

As a senator, he was guilty of a violent as-
.sault arid an attempt at dueling.

With such antecedents; 'Whqt. acts of fully
may the country not except from' such a.
character as a l'residentl Moreover, his itoteS_
it -the Senate shol that. hU voted against all
the_. anti-slavery propositions •ut 6-Etyma),
1.1/tx, & Ca, by whom he istrow advanced to
the leadership of their Cause. -

John C Fremont,-An the United Statei
Senate, Sept, 10th, 1.8.10-,: voted against
Sts:wano,. iIALs, Citassi Arc., against the bill

'introduced by Mr SEAWARD fur' the abolition
of slavery in the ihstrict ofColumbia. , I

J. C:'.Fremont.'Sept, 12th, voted against
SEWAnD, ii:c:,agaiest the bill fur the
relief of the American- Colonization Society'.

J. C. Fremont. Sept.-18th, again voted. in
.opposition to Sztvstwo,, 11.tt.E; iagaiust
the bill introduced by Senator Hats:, abul-

VEILMO.N,T WGITIpY

ishing slavery in the Pistriet ofColumbia:
'J. C. leremont, Sept. 2Silt, assaulted

Senator FOOTE, a man of diminutive size fur
words spoken in ,debate, tnd,.elosed his -career
of Senatorial .PerfolutauceS by challenging
his brother Senator to'mortal cotubat!

This is-tire iecord, and Allis is the turn whoin
rtheltepuldietin.party •ptesent fin the &taro.'
ges of -the. people! 'they dare not iniblisly his
.vows whilst..in the ..Senate. on the -slavery:
.question. They, shirk .the points avoid into
ding to Mr. positiOnduling _Abe twenty
days he was lit -Senate

W. bather lunaing-away' with j.Essin BEN-
TON .redeeras Charseter.froul the eliarpof
Inaid.strong rashness :and l,ityltts ne-ss, • sati-
ciently to induce .the American, .people ..to
trust Me bigliesz, iuterest4 of the:r. country. to

so passiunste:atid•' ineiperieneed. a-youth, the
people must decide.--:-Mnsire Gazette. •

itgl'rlie-idiar4e that the I.Kanoeratie par-
ty la-pledged to the eitensieh' -of is.
_false;:and' the oft repeated assertion' that.
Jaiaza Bueuassa if eleuted use,hisin-
ticencer. extehd;lavery into, free,Territory
is falte,,aod every editor. .or publio , speaker
who inserts it, is prOelariniug.itn-

• Waited—as a curiosity: A Fremont paper
in the state, that repudiates the Principle,
aud policy of forming a Union Election ticket
and that is au iiirdeate of briiving 'out a
straightfraruout ticket. The Editor. who first,
dose it will be entitled to our hat.

-

,Murrricusa, VT, Sept ..111.1cleutionfox
Biala offieeta and metataga of t3ougress' tou_

we ia the SlateTha rets Tv-
eaiyid ilidivitea 100rata; andiailtiat -(61;4.

lpublican Majority Ili:lately laireated-,allatink
lot&Flataher,Govertior by at least,2o,oop

majority,pvcr /hurt 'ivy** Oeuloorat Thrp,
Republigari metabent„of Cougre4a are alaqual

e
,

andnearly all theRepublican eanalatee firthe State LegrAttrml.
_ .

The follovehrg '

the Inessage'•it thl Ptak.I,
dent, to Congress on the 21st ofAuguit.

.

Fellow-vilizensof; the Senate and-litivho cif . ',13
. .

• , • --: Representatifies : :: . . •
_.

-..: In consequence-4 the failure of '',..Clargreas, -slits recent session,' to mike .preeisfon for :.

the support orthe. army, it hemune Imperil- --
•iively ineumbent on me in-eieiiiSe . 'tie pow- -

er which the Constitution 'mailers Ca !tbe E. ... ..
ecutive .- for . extraordinary • occasions, . and •
promptly to convene the two Ilona* in•ne- .
der to afford them an opportunity of recon-sidering asubject of such vital interest to tins
peace and welfare- of the union. _. ,-With'exception of a parial anthority vies:red by law 'in'the -Secretary ef:AlTar,l.to-cOn-tract for supply of clothing and subsistence, -the artily: is.tvtiolly dependenton . the awe,-priatioussnnuaily ',made by CongreSs.' " .The '

omission-of Congress- to act, in -this !teepee, • -tiefote-the termination of the 'fiscal Year, bidalready caused embarrassments to the service- 'whiCh.'.Were overcome only in . expfttatien of
appropriations before the closeUf 1 the present ,' •
woutu. if the.requiiite ftinds be ndt speedi- .
ly provide 4 the ExeCutive wilt - isOloivir be
auk to`turnislithe traniportatioiveqAtiplifettte . -.
and munitionßcishith are essential to the ef:
lectiveuess of a.ntilitary force in, the, field.
With no provision for the pap of ireo:M.tkescontracts 'of enlistment, would be brciken, and .- .
the army . mast in 'effect' be diibiteed;' the , `
consequences of which .would be so disasi
trous.as to lernand . all possible efforts td' ''fi
avert the calamity. ' "v.

- , -It is - not merely that the office.rs a n'a enl is-..

ted men of the army are to be thus! deprived -.ofthe pay and emoluments. to', which - they .
areeutt tied by standing laws; that) • thecon.;
bum:ocm of arms at! the publc oratories, the'. •
repair aticCeunstruction of ordnanee :at. the,
aiseuals, and the manufacture of military' ~ ..

clothing and camp equipage Must tie'distoa..
waled ; 'and the person.; 'connected'; with'thii
branch of the public.; service" be depriieci bud:. •
dehly- of .the employment essential to theil.
subsistence. Nor is it. Merely -the avast* tolV.
esquent on the forced . abandonment of -thli .

. sea-board fortifications, and of the interior • .
tniitary posts and other estahliellthents, arid-
the enormous expense 'of recruiting and reor-
gsuizing the army,, and again distributingit •
over the vast. regions which it noudi occupies.
These' are evils, which may, it • is true, be le-
paired hereafter by taxes imposed. on the:

-country... :.:::•., i . ....,, .„.

13ut.other evils are involved, which .46..0Xi•
Pentliltirei::; 110 weverlavishr could: irsao..f, ..
in comparison' with which local- andpersonsi
injuries or. interests sink . into itisignificabee!

A great part bf the artily is situated-6060'remote frontier, or in .the deserts 00d.m0nti:...., .'

tains of the -interior.: To diselnyge- large
bodies of-men in such places, wilthout, dill.
meaus.of regaining their. blames,. and irlierir ,-:

few, if any, could obtain 'subsistence '4114:1%-,.-.
est•inclustry;. would be to -subjeet,.-thein- to
sudering and .Wriptatitn, with -disregard of •
justice anti - vightmost derogatory to the ..

1 Government. - . i.. - •
~

:.

: In the:Territories of Wa§lUnguitt:_antrOre-'
ion, numerous Lands of .riadians are...hi:l4k
and arei,Wagin a war of eitermiation against '
the white-tublbitente;. and -..although our
troops are activelyearrying. on.the'Campaign; ,
we liave•do intelligence as yet of a.soceeasful

„result. On the Western phtins,-notwithstand;
mg-the imposing display of military force re:
cently made there, and the.. chastisement it=
flitted on the rebellious tribes, others,far front,
•being *dismayed, have .mariifested.hostile in
tensions, and been guilty of oitrage4,,which,.
if not-deigned to provoke'a conflict,' serve to
show that the apprehension of 'it is insofE-.cient wholly ..to- restrain their vicious piopen-. .-

sides., 'A strong force in the Stateof Texas .
has produced the terriporary , suspension-'"of
Lb:glities there but in New'Mexico, incessant
intibity on the part of the troops is required'
to keep in cheek the maraudingtribea which
infest that- Territory: The : hostile 'lndians
have not been removed from ,the- State ..of
Florida; and the withdrawal of the:: troops. -

therefrom, leavingthatobject tinaccomplisli;..
ed, would be' must injurious id' tFer itthibl:
tants, and a breach-of the positive • engage
ments of the 'General Government. 7 •

To refuse Aoliplies to_the'itriny, therefore;is ,
.to compel the comple cessation of ati im 'op-

eration., and . its prachical disbandlnent, and..
thus toinvite hordes of ' predatery'-... savages
from the 'Western plains and"- the .Rocky "
Mountains toispread devastation alonfia:fron-
tier of inure than four thjuisond. miles him;
tent, and to deliver up the, sparse-population •

?of a vast tract Of'country-to rapine arid nine!:
.'der. : .

Such, in substance, weak' he the direet
and immediate etiects of the, refusal of tow
gress, for the first Lane in the history of the-
Government, to grant supplies tfor
tenance of the army :—the inevitable waste
of millions of public treasurer -411e infliction
of extreme wrong upon-all perione connected
with the military establishment by aervicei
employment, or contracts,—the recall of our
forcesfrom the -field,—the fearful. sacrifice of
lifeand incalculable deitructiOn .of, property
on the remote frontiers,---the striking of our-
national flag -on the, battlemints of the for-
tresses whiell defend our-maritime cities
against foreign itivasion,—the violation of
public honor and good faithnd the dis-
credit o:the

honor.
States in'th 'e'eyeitof the

civilized world. - ' • • '

.I confidently trust that these .considera-
tions, and others appertaining • to.--thadorkes-.peace of the country, which 'cannot feil.la
suggest themselves, to every patriotie-miadi
will, an reflection; #l,q duly Appreciated by
both Houses of Congressond Induce the en-
actment of the requisite ptovilions eflawfor
the suppOrt :Cifthe army -of tlarUnitetiStatect

Pit.taaux Plant:
Washington, August 21, 1850. - .
After tr.e message hadbeen: read the Sen-

ate suspended the.21st rule, iii'hieh*- suspends
action on nny bill for six days after thear,
ganization ofCongrese.-

In the House .the Army! Appropriation
Kill, precisely as itlailed on*. Monday_ last,
with the Kansas .proviso in it, 'was. finally
pasted *by a vote of puts 03; nays 85.

_1OUR DEMOCRATIC TICKET IN •
41.1I;SSOURI. • '.. •

Ftom the St. 14114 RePtrldiettn-, of. Aug.
Ifaki, we clip - the following.;. It ~ - should be

r iend by all who doubt. Beutou's sincerity in
support of .Pnchanan. The letter ofthe "Otis
Aymau",is patriotic and to the point.

Somewhat, sooner than we expected, the
,Panocrat y9stertlay hauleaMewathe ticket
nominated by the Price Conitention at Jett'
tenonCity, tlnd announced its` intention to'
support the ticket presented by -the.Nittiottif
Democratic, -Com-cation, held at: the same
timesThereis„,therefore, but om:t Ele9toral
ticket io this State pledged to:, vote for Pe:
clianan and 13reckenridge for 'President and
Vice Piciideot at the neifeleCtion. It rely
seem' strange chat tnrei-a three 'gentlemen; .
would:undertake to undo -withouV amm:lp
what was said to hioNt . been: tie, work of 0.
state.Convention, but we care little about
this, seeingdrat' substantial galahaa beento

c omplished by-it. ''The pnevlide4filt- Innen
miltfuerihwhich-the withdrawal in announc-
ed to the'lhntwrat, detracts, viliy:_muchfume
the merit.of the sat, and, only _shows that
they could_nuthelp tbeinselies' - ..

-The letter _from Mr. 13entov, fiwbich t titY


